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Headteacher: Ms P. K. Sehmi 

Literacy Week 
During the week beginning 15th September we will be asking   
children to make a small presentation to their class about their 
favourite book. Please support your child with their short 
presentation. 
You will be pleased to know an Author, Miriam Moss, will be 
visiting all classes and sharing her stories with them. 

Jeans 4 Genes Day 
On Friday 19th September it is “Jeans 4 Genes” day.  
Children will be allowed to come to school wearing 
jeans in order to raise money to support children with 

genetic disorders. Please ensure your child wears normal   uni-
form with the jeans. Please donate £1 towards this cause.   

Reception Parents Meetings 
Reception teachers have organised two meetings for all      
reception parents, on Phonics and Numeracy. It is essential 
that all parents attend these meetings. Please see below dates 
for the meetings: 
Phonics Meeting: Wednesday 24th September 2014 @ 9am 
Numeracy Meeting: Wednesday 1st October 2014 @ 9am 

Class meetings for parents 
Next week we will be holding meetings at 2.30pm - 3.15pm for 
parents with children in Years 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
Monday 22nd September  - Year 5 
Tuesday 23rd September  - Year 2 
Wednesday 24th September  - Year 3 
Thursday 25th September  - Year 4 
Friday 26th September  - Year 1 
Please make every effort to attend and find out what your child 
will be learning over the year. It is essential that you attend 
these meetings so that you can support your child’s learning. 
Packs will be given out at the meeting. 

Change of Contact Details 
It is essential the school has up to date information regarding  
children in case of an emergency. If there are any changes to 
your home address or contact details please notify the school 
office immediately. It is a mandatory       
requirement that you provide the school 
with the correct details for our records. Any 
change of details there after, it is parent’s 
responsibility to contact the school office to 
update information.  
 

School timings & Late Attendance 

School timings:  

Nursery: AM - 8.30am - 11.30pm 

    PM - 12.30pm - 3.30pm 

Reception - Year 4: 8.40am - 3.20pm 

Please note that children must be in class by 8.40am. To 
avoid your child being late to school, please leave early to 
avoid traffic and parking problems. It is important that children 
attend school on time, as this affects their learning.  

Late attendance can result in a fine of £60.00 (minimum). 
 

Unauthorised Leave & Penalty fine 
As of 1st September 2013, the DfE (Department of Education) 
has made a new legislation that the Headteacher may not grant 
any leave of absence during term time. If a parent decides to 
take unauthorised leave, a penalty fine will be issued, minimum 
£60, issued by the Local Authority. A copy of the Attendance 
Policy is available from the school and the school website.  

Dates for your diary 

Date Event 

Week beginning 15th 

September 

Literacy Week 

Friday 19th September  Yr 5 - Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji - 

Miss Birk’s Class Assembly 

Friday 27th September  Yr 5 - Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji - Mrs 

Kaur’s Class Assembly 

Wednesday 24th          

September @ 9am 

Phonics meeting for Reception parents  

Wednesday 1st October   

@ 9am 

Numeracy meeting for Reception     

parents 

Friday 3rd October  Yr 4 - Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Mrs 

Jatana’s Class Assembly 

Tuesday 7th & 8th         

October 

School Photographs  

Friday 10th October  Yr 4 - Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Miss Jutla’s 

Class Assembly 

Tuesday 14th October  “Open day” for Nursery & Reception 

NEW admissions 2015/16  

Monday 27th October - 

Friday 31st October 

Half Term 

  Thought of the week  

“O my mind, day and night, you are always full of 

wishful hopes.”              Guru Amar Das Ji - Ang 29 

Well done to Guru Angad Dev Ji & Guru Amar Das 
Ji’s Class for achieving best attendance for week 
ending 12/09/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Working Hard’.  
Children who were awarded for Remembering God for 
week ending 12/09/2014: 
Year 5: 
Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji - Divjot 
Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji - Jasleen 
Year 4:  
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Jasmilan 
Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Diya P 
Year 3:  
Guru Ram Das Ji - Amanjeet 
Guru Amar Das Ji - Jasleen 
Year 2:  
Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Sahej 
Guru Angad Dev Ji - Tarandeep  
Year 1:  
Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Tegh 
Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Gurjot S 

GOLDEN RULES 
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12.09.13 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI  jmwq nUM SwbwS hY[ 

 
12.09.13 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI ies h&qy dw 
suinhrI AsUl ikrq krnI hY[ b~cy ijnHW nUM  12/09/2014 nUM smwpq 
hoey h&wy nwm jpxw leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
pMjvI jmwq: 
gurU hr ikRSn swihb jI - idvjoq 
gurU hr rwey swihb jI - jslIn 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - jsimln 
gurU Arjn dyv jI - dIAw p 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI - AmnjIq 
gurU Amrdws jI - jslIn 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - sihj 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - qrndIp 
pihlI jmwq: 
Swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI - qyZ 
Swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI - gurjoq isMG 

quhwfI fwierI leI qwrI^W  

qwrÎ  mhqv 

15 isqMbr qoN ArMB huMdw h&qw iltrysI h&qw 

Sukrvwr 19 isqMbr ims brk dI pMjvIN jmwq-gurU hirikRSn 
swihb jI jmwq vloN jmwqI sBw 

Sukrvwr 27 isqMbr imisz kOr dI pMjvIN jmwq-gurU hir rwie 
swihb jI jmwq vloN jmwqI sBw 

bùDvwr 24 isqMbr svyry 9 vjy irsYpSn dy bicAW dy mwipAW dI mulwkwq- 
DunI ivigAwn (phonics) 

bùDvwr 1 AkqUbr  svyry 9 vjy irsYpSn dy bicAW dy mwipAW dI mulwkwq-
gixq (Numeracy) 

Sukrvwr 3 AkqUbr jmwqI sBw imisz jtwnw dI cOQI jmwq - 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI jmwq vloN 

mMglvwr 7 Aqy 8 AkqUbr skUlI qsvIrW 

Sukrvwr 10 AkqUbr jmwqI sBw ims jtlw dI cOQI jmwq - gurU 
Arjn dyv jI jmwq vloN 

mMglvwr 14 AkqUbr nvyN dw^ly 2015-16 vwsqy nrsrI Aqy 
irsYpSn dy bicAW leI ulHw idn 

somvwr 27 AkqUbr qoN Sukrvwr 
31  AkqUbr q̀k 

hw& trm 

vwilEm 6, 
ieSU 2 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
mu AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 8 isqMbr  2014 

suinhrI AsUl 

hwzrI 

iltrysI h&qw 
15 isqMbr qoN ArMB huMdy h&qy qoN AsIN bicAW nUM AwpxI mnpsMd pusqk bwry 
iek CotI pySkwrI krn leI khWgy[ikrpw krky  ieh CotI pySkwrI iqAwr 
krn leI Awpxy b`cy dI mdd krnI jI[ 
quhwnUM ieh jwx ky uSI hovygI ik iek lyikw mrIAm mOs swrIAW jmwqW ivc 
jw ky AwpxIAW khwxIAW aunHW nwl sWJIAW krngy[  

jInz leI jInz idn 
jInz leI jInz idvs Sukrvwr 19 isqMbr nUM hY[jmWdrU ishq 
smisAwvW nwl jUJ rhy bic`AW dI mdd leI mwieAw iekqr krn 

leI ies idn bic`AW nUM jInz pihnx dI AwigAw hovygI[ikrpw krky p`kw 
krnw ik ies idn b`cy skUlI vrdI dy nwl jInz pihnx[ies kwrj leI 1 
pwauNf dw Xogdwn pwaux dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

irsYpSn dy mwipAW dI mulwkwq 
DunI pRbMD (phonics)Aqy gixq (Numeracy) bwry ivcwr krn leI irsYpSn dy 
AiDAwpkW ny mwipAW nwl do mulwkwqW dw pRbMD kIqw hY[swry mwipAW leI ienWH 
ivc Bwg lYxw lwzmI hY[ienWH mulwkwqW dIAW qwrI^W hyTW vyxw jI: 
DunI pRbMD (Phonics) mulwkwq:bu`Dvwr 24 isqMbr 2014 svyry 9 vjy 

 gixq (Numeracy) mulwkwq :buD̀vwr 01 AkqUbr 2014 svyry 9 vjy  
mwipAW leI jmwqI mulwkwqW  

1,2,3 Aqy 4QI jmwq dy bic`AW dy mwipAW leI AsIN jmwqI mulwkwqW Agly 
h&qy hyT ily Anuswr 2.30-3.15 dy smyN dOrwn insicq kIqIAW hn: 
somvwr 22 isqMbr -5vIN jmwq  
mMglvwr 23 isqMbr - 2jI jmwq  
bu`Dvwr 24 isqMbr - 3jI jmwq  
vIrvwr 25 isqMbr - 4QI jmwq  
Sukrvwr 26 isqMbr - 1lI jmwq   
ikrpw krky not krnw ik ienWH mulwkwqW rwhIN Awp jI jwx skogy ik Awp jI 
dy b`cy ny swrw swl kI pVnw hY[ ies leI ienHW ivc Awp jI dw Awauxw lwzmI 
hY[ies leI vI  ienWH mulwkwqW  ivc Swiml hoxw lwzmI hY qW ik qusIN Awpxy 
b`cy dI Gr pVweI ivc mdd kr sko[ies mulwkwq ivc pYk id`qy jwxgy[ 

sMprk Aqy isrnwvyN ivc qbdIlI  
skUl leI hr b`cy dI qwzw sMprk jwxkwrI kwiem rxI lwzmI hY qW jo sMkt 
dI siQqI ivc loV pYx qy sMprk kIqw jw sky[jykr quhwfy isrnwvyN jW sMprk 
ivsQwr ivc koeI qbdIlI AweI hY qW ikrpw krky skUl d&qr nUM Jt̀ hI 
sUicq kro jI[ ieh lwzmI hY ik Awp jI skUl d&qr nUM isrnwvyN jW sMprk 
ivsQwr ivc AweI qbdIlI bwry irkwrf shI rx ih`q sUicq kro jI[iksy vI 
qbdIlI bwry skUl nUM sUicq krnw mwipAW dI izMmyvwrI hY[ 

skUl dw smW Aqy dyrI dI hwzrI 
nrsrI: svyry 8.30 qoN svyry 11.30 q`k 
        duiphr 12.30 qoN 3.30 q`k 
irsYpSn qoN cOQI jmwq q`k- svyry 8.40 qoN  duiphr 3.20 q`k ikrpw krky 
not krnw ik b`cy ies smyN Anuswr lwzmI jmwq ivc phuMcxy cwhIdy hn[ 
AsIN mwipAW nUM QoVw jldI GroN qurn dI slwh idMdy hW qW jo b`cy smyN isr 
skUl phuMc skx[ieh bhuq zrUrI hY ik b`cy rozwnw smyN isr skUl phuMcx, 
ikauNik ies dw b`cy dI isiAw au`qy pRBwv pYNdw hY[ 
dyrI nwl phuMcx dw jurmwnw 60 pwauNf ho skdw hY ( G̀to-G̀t )[ 
AxAiDkwrq CutIAW Aqy jurjwnw 
1 isqMbr 2013 qoN isiAw ivBwg ny nvW kwnUMn bxwieAw hY ijs Anuswr mu 
AiDAwpk trm dy smyN dOrwn iksy vI Cu`tI dI AwigAw nhIN dy skxgy [jykr 
koeI mwpy AxAiDkwirq Cu`tI lYxgy qW lokl AQwrtI vloN aunHW nUM G̀to-G̀t 60 
pwaUNf pYnltI jurmwnw dyxw pvygw[skUl Aqy skUl dI vYbsweIt auq̀y skUl dI 
hwzrI dI pwilsI auplbD hY[ 

Eh myry mn qUM swrw idn Aqy swrI rwq ieCwvW bwry hI socdw rihMdw hYN [ 
  Thought of the week 


